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In with tho sailing of tho above stoatnprs tho Agents aro
to oie to pasnngers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statep and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all ports
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WORK OF EVERY KIND
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Work Evory
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printing

MONDAY
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Proprietor
Superintendent

Executed Neatest Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINE WHLET
Description

House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Olliccs 327 King Street E B Thomas formor oilico

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G eiieral
AND

commission MiEQEoraisrrss
Vgonf for LloydB

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

s
Telephone 92

QABT OORNHtt FORT KINO STB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ProYisions

v

HONOLULU I JANUAEY

Company

hb

is

J

Merchandise

Groceries
J

P O Box 145

and Feed
Now and Fresh QooiIb received by evory paokot from California Kustuni

Btntiis nud European Murkots v

Standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
3-6- Goods delivered to any part of tho City -
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OOttRESPONDENOK

A Frost
Ed The Independent

The Star last Friday night refers
to Mr Carters leaving on tho Glh

instant as a bad omen fdr his suc ¬

cess in his Washington mission but
how about tho cold snap on Hawaii
which is reported to havo occurred
on the very day that assembled
wisdom God save the mark I of the
best government we ever had de ¬

cided to dispatch Dolo and his
whiskers to hypnotize Congress
Doos not ibis omen import a sovoto
frost for Sindy a frost so

great cud Hoar that his friend
Billy Mao wont be able to reach

the carriago door bbcI Sandy will
slip up on tho dinuer Even as I

writo dy two meiubera of the Cabi-

net
¬

aro wearing ovenooats is it a
premonition Towser

Losing Confidence

Senator Davis and the otu3r en ¬

thusiast io advocates of tint annex
ation of Hawaii havo lost tho con ¬

fidence that they manifested boforo
the beginning of tho fessiou of Con
gress Tlieu ttiey wore certain mai
tho treaty would bo ratified at ouch
and Senator Davis gavo uotifo that
he would call it up tho second day
of tho session But he suddenly
found that ho was not sure of tho
two thirds vote that is noeessary to
ratification Nor did ho and his
friends think it safo to attempt to
annex Hawaii by a joint resolution
as Texas was brought into the
Union One truth is that they aro
afraid of Speaker Roed who is in the
House of Representatives and who
has recently expressed himself in
opposition to the spread of our em-

pire
¬

Another truth is that there
has beou much expression during
tho recess of tho Congress and
much of it has beou in opposition to
the schema Thoughtful Amoricaus
aro beginning to realize that taking
the islands at tho hands of self
constituted authorities representing
a minority of the people would be a
good deal liko takiug them by
violence especially as wo would
have to take them in the face of a
protect signed by native Hawaiiaus
out numbering all tho Americans
residing there noarly seven to ono
Then too a good many persons who
might havo beeu dazzled by tho idea
of extending our territory havo
come through instruction and re-

flection
¬

to see that we havo uo
maehiuory for tho government of
colonies that Hawaii annexed
would at first most likely be a
refuge for our broken down politi-

cians
¬

and eventually it might be ao
copted as a stato to cure scandals
arising nut of its colonial condition
But who is it who wants a state situ
ated 2000 miles from our coaBt send ¬

ing to Washington Sonators and
Representatives who aro strangers
to our manners and customs to our
ways of thinking and to our politi-

cal
¬

training and who will bo tho
easy prey of the kind of politicians
whose i nil mm uo has bneu so dis-

astrous
¬

in the now states that we
havo already too precipitately cre-

ated
¬

from contiguous colonial em
pire Mayers Weekly Jeo2o1897

Ed The Independent

The remarks of Dr Ouyler iu the
Evangelist of tho 23d of December
tliat tuo wiiole scuemo is a specu ¬

lation for money making and au ox

ouse for squandering millions upon
au increase of tho navy to defeud
tho islands after thoy have boon
stolen aro no doubt true That an
attempt is now being made to steal
tho islands from the Hawaiiaus is

perfectly true
An individual claiming to bo au

Amorioan Citizen doos not like
Dr Ouylers remarks he seems to
object more particularly to tho
word stolon The stolon cap

w t fc

evidently fits and fits hnrd too
This American says through the
columns of the Bulletin 1 wish to
reply and refute tho statements
made by Dr Ouylor than follows
an attempted refutation But such
an attempt The letter is a column
iu longth and coutaius a qtieor con-

glomeration
¬

of misstatements and
base falsehoods

This American says if wo stole
Hawaii tho Puritans and the Pil-

grims
¬

of Boston stole America
Well perhaps they did although
historical writers have not mado
any such charge against thorn Tho
question at issue at the present mo
moot is uot who stole America but
who is attempting to steal Hawaiit
Tho latter question is very forcibly
and truthfully auswerod by An
American Citizen himself In this
iustaoco ho ha unknowingly written
the truth when ho says becauso wo

as American citizens wanted to see
our loved country possess somothing
that was so valuable as llieeo islands
imperiled our lives and property
aud everything else Here then
is tho key to their treasonable
scheme by which thoy are eudoavor
ing to secure annotation It was not
for any wrong act committed by tho
Quueu or her Government that the
Government of 1893 was overthrown
it was done merely because this
American and othorB of his ilk

wanted Hawaii to become possessed
of by America But tho Govern ¬

ment of 1893 was overthrown without
any peril to the lifo or proporty of
this American or to the lives and
property of his fellow conspirators
Tho overthrowing and deposing
acts were committed by tho forces
of the United States by tho com ¬

mand of the United States Repre-
sentative

¬

who was accredited to tho
Soveroign of Hawaii

This American refers to himself
and his party ai a handful of law
abiding staunch God foaring men
and women Fancy a handful of
men aud women overthrowing a
Govortrnent and deposing its rulerl
BOSHI That they were not a law- -

abiding sat is proven by their act of
October 1892 when at a caucus of
their legislative party it was then
proposed to dethrone the Qticou
When the question was asked how
it was to be accomplished it was
stated that Captain Wiltzo of tho
US Boston would assist All
through the Legislature of 1892 tho
actions of this AincricnuV party
savored of conspiracy revolution
and dictation That thoy aro not a
God fearing set has biuu proven by
their subsequent actr j for havo thoy
not both male aud female been
guilty of wrltiug calumuious state ¬

ments against her who was deposed
one who has shown herself to be a
more God feariug person than her
dofamors

This Amoricau joined a move- -

mont for soizing a valuable country
not belonging to him with tho pur ¬

pose in viow of giving it to his own
loved country booaus ho wanted

to see his own loved country iu
possession of it Yet ho says it is

not stealing Ho had bettor con ¬

sult the latest edition of the Stand-
ard

¬

Diotiouary and learn the defini
tion of the word steal Perhaps
there is no such word in tho one he
ha At tho same time he might i

look up the definition of tho word
lie
Up to the present time no such

base and viln lies concerning Ha ¬

waiis political affairs have appear ¬

ed in print as are those writtou by
Au American Citizen in his letter

to the Bulletin of last Saturday
His statement that in the early days
of 1893 buildings were to bo sot firo
to tho Constitution was to bo
trampled under foot that riot
drunkenness carousing and robbory i

was to bo allowed to be t eeu broadcast
is a most infamous lio and he knows
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Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres 8 11 KOBE Bee
Cnpt J A KINO Port Bnpt

Stmr KIJNAU
OLAKKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching at
LnliHina Maalnpi Hay nnd Makcra The
samo day Mahnknnn Kawaibne and Lau
pahoho tho following day arriving al
Hllo tho enniH afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AKR1VES HONOLULU

Tuo lay Jim I

iriday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 5
Hrusy hnb
Tuesday Feb lft

Friday cob K

Wednesday Jitn 12
Saturday Ian 22

osdayFeb 2
Sa nrilay F b 12
Wednesday neb 23
Saturday Mir 0

Tuesday JIr Hi Wo netday Mar 10

lteturnlng will leave Hllo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Laupahochoo Wnba
kona and Kawalhao suuie day ilnkena
Mnulaua Hay and Lahalna the following
day nrrlvlngot Honoluln the afternoons
of We lr os aj sand Saturdays

w Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

twr- - No Freight will be received after o
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
llilo A good carriage road tho ontire dls
ince Hound trip tickets coloring all
expenses 5000

ScmrCLAUDINE
OAMIIUON Commander

Will leuve Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p M
touching at Kahulul Hima Hainoa and
Kipaholn Jlaul Keturning arrives nt

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Wil cull nt Xtuu Kaupo once each

month
tD No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Cumpuuy will reserves thu right of
make changes in tho tinioof dopartuie and
arrival of its Bteaciers without uotlce and
It will bo responsible for any conse
ijnences arising thrrcfioni

Iousignees must do it tuo Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for froight after
It has been landed

edi

uot

Ma I uuum awwavu Willi uvwiiuua a 11B
This Company will not be responsible for

Moiibj or Valuables of passengorB unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

tsy- - liibuiiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to du so will be subject to an addl
tfonarcharge of twentv flve per cent

OLA US SPIiEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Oiaus SjreKels Co

HONOLULU

4ii Jirancisca Agents Till NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FltANOISCO

DRAW EXC1IANQK OK

BAN FltANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

IONION The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NRW YOU K American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAHIB Comptolr National dEecompte do

Paris
HKKLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YuKOHAMA Hong

Kong HhangbatBaukln Corporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSlRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
V1UIOHIA AND VANCOUVElt Bank

of British North Amorlca

Dantact a General Hanking ami lUcUanqt
limitless

Depor its ltecolved Loana made on Ap-
proved

¬

becurity Commorolal and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Hills of Kxoninge
b ught and sold

OnllontiouH Promptly Accounted For


